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The second in the series of

Army-Navy basketball tilts ended
vrith the Navy cagers avenging
rheir 28-20 defeat at the hands of
I.he Army basketballers, 21-20. The
s>ext Army-Navy encounter has
been scheduled for Thursday at 8
y'.m., according to Mary G. Long-
necker, WRA intramural chair-
man.

Peggy Northrup, Navy forward,
copped the scoring honors with 13
0 joints, and Alice Burwell who ac-
Army forward, who scored nine.
Navy scorers include Northrup
vrith 13, Mary A. Jennings with
four, Alice Hooper with two and
Charlotte Spangler with two.
Northrup, Harriet Richards and
.Jennings played a well-coordinated
i;ame chock full of quick, well-
timed passes.

The remaining members of the
Navy team include Guards Betty
Wolfram, Dorothy Huck, Eleanor
Wills, Fran Angle, and Forward
Nmmie Northrup. Angle and Wills
were especially good in the guard
spots.

Becky Walker, Army forward
who knocked off nine points, was
high scorer for the team, followed
by Helen Hooper who tallied five
pints, and Alice Burwell who ac-
counted for the remaining four.

Helen Hooper, Army forward,
surprised this spectator with a
series of very difficult shots which
were made under, at times4 very
adverse conditions. Several of her
shots, however, were uncounted
because of the referee’s whistle
which sounded out intermittently
through the game.

Army guards include Mottie
Haverstick, who played a fast
■game marred by almost a fatal
number of fouls; Adele Levin,
Dorcas Newcomer, and Gloria Mc-
Kinley who played her usual delib-
erate game.

Cabinet
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first and second floor lounges of
Old Main. If better care of reading
j natter is not exercised by the stu-
dent body, magazine and news-
paper subscriptions will not be re-
newed! according to William Bri-
ner, head of Interclass Finance
Committee,

Red Cross Committeeman Rob-
ert Faloon reported to Cabinet
that $912.47 has thus far been col-
lected from students in the current
Red Cross Drive. Faloon urged
students to contribute to the drive
in order that the quota of $5OOO
may be reached by the end of
March, when the drive ends.

William Briner, head of the Vic-
tory Raffle committee, reported
that $193.10 in War Stamps was
sold at the final raffle held during
the Penn State-Wisconsin boxing
matches more than two weeks ago.
The final- sale brought the total
to $645.45 for the three Victory
Raffles conducted during the win-
ter sports season.

WOMEN IN SPORTS
BELFONTI

Sees Film

4 p.m.
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IM Table Tennis

Olive Van Houten, Phi Mu,
dropped her set of singles to Alpha
Chi Omega Laßue Casey, 8-21,
7-21. Her teammate, Sara Barr,
defeated Dorothy Petty, Alpha Chi
Omega, in two close games, 23-21,
21-18. Alpha Chi Omega won the
doubles by taking two of the
games from the Phi Mus, 21-10,
21-18, and dropping the second
game, 21-18.

Kappa Delta’s Skip Scrivanich
downed Ath West’s Nancy Coffin,
21-11, 21-6, after dropping the sec-
ond game to her. Winnie Spahr,
who also played for Kappa Delta,
nosed out Dorothy Douglas, Ath
West, in two straight games, 21-12,
21-5. The Kappa Deltas defaulted
in the doubles matches.

Theta Phi Alpha and Kappa Al-
pha Theta both won on defaults
from the Mac Hall-Women’s Build-
ing contingent.

The following schedule has been
released for today -by Mary G.
Longnecker, WRA intramural
chairman:

Zeta Tau Alpha A Team vs. Al-
pha Xi Delta.

Kappa Kappa Gamma B Team
vs. Alpha Omicron Pi B Team.

Chi Omega B Team vs. Zeta Tau
Alpha B Team.

Kappa Delta B Team vs. Kappa
Kappa Gamma A Team.

PSCA ' Freshman Women’s
Forum and Freshman Men’s Coun-
cil will meet together in 304 Old
Main at 6:45 tonight to see a sound
film on Tuskegee Institute, noted
Negro college. Ruth E. Clark will
•be in charge of the program, and
Negro spirituals and poetry will 'be
read by Frances H. Hartung.

Alumnae of Kappa Alpha Theta
will hold a card party for sorority
members at 'the home of Mrs. H.
Fishbum, 744 McKee street, at 7
o'clock! tomorrow.
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WANT-ADS I

FRATERNITY EVACUEES—
You’re welcome to use our game

room for chapter meetings. Just
call and tell us when. Call Phi
Sigma Kappa, 3331. Ask for Jack
Germain. '

3tc0mp18,19,22,RDS

FOR RENT—Large double room,
only block and a half from

campus. Board if desired. Call
3332, or Kimmel, 243 S. St.

3t-comp

Flattering
Materials
Redecorate..
Your new room or
house.
Styles for drapes,
table cloths, chair
coverings.

You’ll find them
all at...

EGOUF'S

LOST—Theta pin, between Theta
house, Old Main, and Mac Hall

Saturday noon. Finder please call
4371, ask for Stevenson

ltcomNJW

LOST—Theta pin. Between Theta
house, Old Main, and Mas Hall
Saturday noon. Finder please call
4371. Ask for Stevenson.

ltcomp,

FOR SALE—One Artists’ Course
ticket. Call 3889, ask for Marty.

lt-23-comp—LHL

Nittany Co-op will entertain Dr.
and Mrs. Henry L. Yeagley at din-
ner tomorrow evening.

MUSICIANS WANTED Tenor
sax, trumpet, drums, string bass.

Saxaphone players must double
on clarinet. Call F. T. MacQuown,
2960, anytime after 5:30.

ltpd23B.A.M.

FOR SALE—Brand new 100%
wool Penn State blanket. No

more for duration. Navy with
white trim. May be seen in 312
Old Main. 1tchg23,24,258.A.M.

FISHING BOOTS—Wanted very
much by a guy desiring to spend

his last spring on the trout stream.
Size 11 or 12, and cash is ready.
Call Larry, 2581. atcomLTC
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Honoraries Divide
'Skip'Proceeds

Gate receipts of $lBO from the
Cwens-Mortar Board Spinster Skip
have been divided between die two
organizations that sponsored the

dance.
Mortar Board, senior women’s

honorary, has decided to add to
their share from their treasury

and gave two $5O scholarships to
worthy coeds, Grace 1.. Judge,
president, announced.

Part of the money which goes
to Cwens, sophomore women’s ac-
tivities honorary, will be donated
to the Red Cross, according to
Mary Grace Longnecker, Cwens
president.

Members of the two groups will
be stationed at Student Union to-
day and tomorrow to aid in taking
donations in the Red Cross Drive.
.Beginning Thursday, and every

Thursday thereafter, Mortar
Board members will be stationed
outside of all women’s dining com-
mons after dinner to sell War
Stamps. This project was carried
on successfully by Mortar Board
last year, but was dropped last
semester because so many of the
members were practice teaching.

Forum and Council
To Meet Jointly Today

Starting today Freshman Forum
and Council will meet jointly in
304 Old Main at 6:45 o’clock. A
movie of Tuskegee Institute will
be shown depicting Negro life and
demonstrating the social advances
which the Negro has made. The
film includes American Negro
spirituals and poetry.

An informal discussion on the
social problems of this race will
follow.

At the ipeeting of Forum and
Council Tuesday, March 30, a dis-
cussion of plans for orientation of
freshman entering State College
this summer will be held.

An over-night cabin party has,
been planned for these two groups
April 10 and 11. Further details
will be given later. Publicity com-
mittee includes Malcolm Fox and
Jack J. Krieger.

Phi Mu Holds Services
On Founder's Day

Services in honor of Founder’s
Day were held at the Phi Mu sor-
ority house on Saturday. -Members
and alumnae each brought 92 pen-
nies, one for each year of the sor-
ority’s existence. This money will
•be used for a scholarship fund for
Phi Mu members. After the serv-
ices the alumnae were entertained
at a tea.

Alumnae included Mrs. F. L.
Bentley, Mrs. D. S. Meade, Mrs.
W. Jeffrey, Miss Kathiyn Pontzer,
and Mrs. Campbell, wife of Cap-
tain Campbell, affiliated with the
Army Air Corps at Penn State.
She is a graduate of Sophie New-
comb College, Louisiana..

Thespians -
•

-
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a successful one. They were star-
red in the Victory Weekend Re-
view, which followed later.

It was during this time that
Thespian Defense Mobile Units
were in their prime, and the boys
made a great hit at New Cumber-
land Induction Center and Indian-
town Gap. The Stooges like their
Army camp appearances best of
ail.

When Ted Clauss graduated last
December, Mellot and Hunter de-
cided to make the act a Penn
State tradition. They staged try-
outs and Bill Reutti was the lucky
fellow.

The Stooges are now working on
five new numbers for “Khaki
Waac-y,” latest Thespian produc-
tion, in which they have leading
roles.

'Queenie We, Women
They’re Homeless;
Why Dateless Too? :

This moving business isn’t ias
remote as we mav think. It is oUr1 '
problem, too, in that we have
helped share fraternity houses lor
years. •

Coeds atfraternity houses haye
become a College tradition and it
is on the verge of being broken if
we don’t take some definite stand; :

Now, it’s our turn.
The prudent advice of one camp-

us publication is that we start dat-
ing the house where nothing dras-
tic is being done to break up the
dearly beloved fraternity circled

We strongly disagree with this,
advice as any solution to the prob-
lem. We’re sure that fellows who
have been offering us their hos-
pitality would not be too pleased
about such a suggestion.

Peggy Good, a member of the
Collegian Junior Editorial Board
and WRA Executive Board, was
named queen at Harvest Ball Sat-
urday.

Marines Arrive Tomorrow
To interview Potential
Women Reserve Enlistees

Marine officers from the Pitts-
burgh recruiting bureau arrive on
campus tomorrow morning to in-
terview all coeds interested in en-
listing in the Women’s Reserve of
the Marine Corps, and all women
qualified’ for commissions in this
newest branch of the Armed
Forces.
.No physical examinations will

be given tomorrow, according 'to
Captain Frank M. Page, head of
the party, but coeds who are be-
lieved to be good Marine material
will be issued a series of question-
naires which must be filled out
before the officers arrive back at
the College within the next few
weeks.

Captain Page also stated that no
mental exams will be given at this
time, but certain qualifying tests
must be passed before enlistments
can be completed. During tomor-
row’s interviews, coeds will be
able to discuss the future of this
new branch of the service with
Lieutenant Smith, a member of
the USMC Women’s Reserve.

Headquarters have been estab-
lished in 302 and 305 Old Main,
where officers will be stationed
to explain entrance requirements
with campus women. The recruit-
ers will arrive at 9:30 a. m. to-
morrow, and will be in their tem-
porary office until 5 p. m.

Applicants for commission in
the . Women’s Reserve must .be be-
tween the ages of 20 to 50, and
have completed at least two years’
college, and have two years’ ex-
perience. Candidates for the en-
listed personnel are required to
be from 20 to 36 years of age.

GIVE TO RED CROSS TODAY
» ■

The men are homeless;, why
suggest they be dateless as well? -

There is an answer and it isn’t
that we stop dating these “war -

orphans.” Here is the chance, at ,
long last, for sorority, houses and
dormitories to justify their' exis-
tences as something more than
mere living Units. Now is the time
for hall units to plan parties and
vie dances for weekends; and for
sororities to have open house! for
fraternity men Friday and Satur-
day nights. Sorority radios are just
as convenient for. that Sunday
night “Lights Out” as fraternity,
ones. We must begin to. reverse
the old order to yield place--to"
the new one on campus. :.

In the- next hall . or ' sorority;
meeting a committee ' might-dm
chosen to plan these parties.-TheSe .
are “many women living in- dorm-
itories and., sorority -houses who.
might capture, that old frateriiity
spirit by joining forces and really
getting to-know one another. In .
the past we have dated in many
different houses—here is ;an op-
portunity to get together. - • ;

Right now, WSGA has theapart-
ment problem, in mind. It need
not be a problem if we act wise-;
ly. Coeds can avoid "the issuance
of strict WSGA rulings- they
cope with' the situation as fairly,
as the men have and realize that •
these campus changes do not-:re--•
quire that we break rules .-.and
have new ones enforced. It-.would-
be much wiser, for. our. -own;
good, if we met .the situation,witbuv
ideas- and . suggestions -to keep
things as they were: for. the:men.
.and for ourselves.

There are only a few .weeks at,
College for a majority--
of the men. Pooling our. spirit and:
originality could,help, .to. normalize -
these abnormal conditions. :u'
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Kappa Delia Pledges
Kappa Delta pledged Patricia

McClure, Jacqueline J. Kistler,
Marjorie S. Billstein, Ardrita -M.
Summers;- and Laveme K. Ludwig
recently. . H’

ENGINEERS...
Statistics show that one out of

every three student engineers has
writing ability. Here is a chance
to display yours. ,

The Penn State Engineer now
•has openings on its editorial staff.
Articles will be assigned in the P. S.
Engineer Editorial Office, Room 1,
Armory. Opportunity for $lO prize
will be explained.

POSITIONS CM OTHER- STAFFS Will
ALSO II WHO AT THAT TIME. -

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1943.*


